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SILLIVVX CASE ENDS

A Great Many Witnesses Are Heard
.Hours of Argument.

The State.
Laurens, June 20..'The last day in

the circuit court here of the case of
the state vs. josepn ^r. ommuu, u

young farmer of Sullivan township
and a member of one of the most

prominent families in the county and

State, 011 tl:e caarge of killing Col.
John M. Cannon, a leading attorney
at the Laurens bar and a citizen of

prominence and of large and influentialfamily connection, was resumed

this morning promptly at 9 o'clock.
The defense took up and continued
the presentation of witnesses in the
development of its plea of self-defense.The prinpipal witnesses placed
on the stand by the defense included
Miss Katherine Sullivan, a young sisterof the defendant; C. A. Sullivan,
a brother; Mrs. Thos. J. Sullivan,
mother of Joseph G. Sullivan, and
the defendant himself. Miss Sullivan
told of the Sullivan party leaving the
room in which the trial of her brotfter,Humbert Sullivan, had just been
concluded before Magistrate F. M.
Hellams in one of the waiting rooms

of the depot at Gray Court. She did
not see Mr. Cannon leave the room,

but, as her party filed out into the
vard. she was attracted to a conversa-

tion going on between Col. Cannon
and Jesse A. Wood and heard some

of the talk. Cannon appeared to be

mad and was speaking in an angrr
tone. As she walked on. heard Cansonsay. "You are a liar.'' This was

followed, according to the witness, by
Cannon savin?, "You are a liarv and

. ,

then tne snooting started. nearu .iue

Sullivan The defendant, tell some ou2

"I had to do it, they were trying to

Ivill me."!
. A. Sullivan was at the trial and

was a witness to the alleged quarrel
and the subsequent fatal encounter,

% He heard the conversation between

Wood and Cannon. Heard Wood say,
"Vftii rlid not treat mv l>ov with re-

spect and did not treat the Sullivans
right, did he, Joe?'' addressing the !
first complaint to Cannon and the in .luirvto the defendant, who had stop-
5>ed right in front of Cannon. To

this question, defendant replied in tha

negatives. Wood was taken away by
a kindsm&A and tflSA Joe,took up the,
qemplal^t, saying to Cannon that ne

i
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bad nor treated his hrorner, Humbert,
rig-.it. That ne had scandalized the

family. C:si:non replie.l by
using the eqit.iet 3Iiss Sullivan testi|
lied to hearing. At the same time

struck a blow and the shooting
commenced. On cross-examination
the witness said the pistol was within
15 inches or two feet of Cannon.
The courr ruled that t ic details of

the trial in the magistrate's court
COllia UOl DP aumiueu. Hie n uucoa

said the defendant customarily carrie'a.pistol in his coat pocket and
swore that the defendant drew t:ie

pistol after receiving the blow. The
blow staggered the defendant and, in

i recovering, he stepped toward Cannon
as firing commenced.

JURY FAILS TO AGREE

Mistrial is Ordered in Sullivan Case.
^Defendant is Released and Goes

to His Home.

The State.

Laurens, June 21..A mistrial was

ordered this morning shortly after 8
o'clock by Judge Frank B. Gary in
the case of Joseph G. Sullivan, who
was placed on trial in the court ofj
general sessions for Laurens county
Friday morning, charged with the
murder of Col. John M. Cannon at

Gray Court, May 12. Tje jury in the
case was discharged and the court
formally adjourned after the judge i
^ aA fhof t Iwv A r\ f rl Q + ]\r\ "ta^il/1
uii cv-tcu mat iiiij U1-^ v-Aiviciii L ijxr. iiv-*u

for the next term of the court on J
a bond of $',,000. the same amount
allowed when the young prisoner was

admitted to bail a week after the
^homicide. The same sureties signed
the bond this morning and the defendj
ant soon thereafter left for his home
in Sullivan township, accompanied by
his father and a brother, who remain-
ed in the city during the night.
As stated in these dispatches last

night, the case was given to the jury
shortly before 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon.After deliberating on the
case for some time, the jury filed back
into the court room and asked for
further explanation 011 some points at
issuo in the trial. This was given and
again the jury retired. At midnight
it was evident to the outside that a

disagreement on a verdict would be
the result, but there was no indicationfrom the jury room after the second,retirement that. an. agreement ;wa8;
likely .during the nigbt, It is under-
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stood the jury was hopelessly dividieri from tie rst. The next term of

court will be held in September.

About the Schools.
All pupils who failed either partly

or completely may styidv and bf
examined by the superintendent for

promotion in September.
Prof. Holloway, assisted by Mrs.

Norwood and others, who will be de-

signaled, if needed, will conduct a

short summer school at the high
school for the benefit of pupils of an^
grade who may attend.
Our city school system is in debt.

Yet the schools have been run mo^t
economically and with insufficient

f teaching force, and in spite of the fact,

that $496.07 more was collected from
private tuition than last year.
Counting the Helena teacher, we

have had two full teachers more than
in former years, and still the system
shanld have six more. "West End
school needs an additional teacher.!

Speers street school needs an add;tional teacher. The high school

ought to have one more teacher, preferablya man. At the Hoge colored j
school where one teacher enrolled
169 pupils and anorher 138 there ought I
to bf1 ^vided at least two more

teachers. The schools ought to have
an equipment ior snop \\oxk, ihltiuuu-

cal drawing, etc, to cost not less than

$1500, and a good man to direct the
work. The high school needs a larger
building and a larger auditorium.
Xewberrv is paying only eight mills

for sciiools, not counting the one

extra mill :'or repairs which will soon !
expire. To meet the present demands
and the outlook for the future Newberry'sschool lew ought t> be at least

.

nine and a half mills regular tax with j
a quarter of a mill bond for improve-
meats in buildings, repairs and equip-
ment, making a total o* nine and

. aT i
tnree quarters mins, jusi uiree quai - j
ters of a mill more than is being paid j
this year. I believe that this, while
a very small increase, will provide
adequately for the present needs of
the scho 'Is, and that Newberry can

have on less than ten mills a school
system as good as any in the State,,
while many of the cities are having to

pay much more than that.
Supt. Swearingen's report shows
--* /"i too a ~; 11 t o+

UJcll VjrJ ecu w uuu Jjays o-t mma, uaita15, aMrion 15, Dillon 15 3-4, Saluda
IP. 1-2, Pickens 18, and so on, a great
joany ^paying ten.cr mQff.e tor. schools.;

If :Ke«r^efipy is jto kee# wee witk the-i
4

progress of the times our senools must

be i: 11 proved. Ii tiie schools ;ire to be }
iuipr \ vi :non i.ioii'-y i.i > P't -i»~

tO l2 III. i . 11 'i Ti i > i. *!'. > '

<i; i ii >T <1II jii< i'.'.l.- !;1

t-vv ,Mild 1 l,.-.k W tile iit'O-

pie o Xcn berry will idvo i;.

Very respectfully,
Ernest Anderson, j

TEACHER WANTED
For Tranwod school. Salary $40 |

per month. Term eight monhs. Send

application to
Geo. A. Epting,

I J. Robert Long,

j Oscar H. Abrams,
Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. 3.

rr.r~
Whenever You Need a General i onic

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

1
NOTICE FINAI. SETTLEMENT.
No ice is hereby given that we will!

J make final set lement. as ad:ninisrraj
tors, on the estate of H. H. Folk, deir>pnsprl. in the nrobate court for New- [
berry county at 11 o'clock in the fore-j

j noon, June 25th, 1914, and immedia:eily thereafter apply for le ters dismis!
sorv as such administrators.

All persons having claims against
said estate will present them duly attestedon or before that da:e.

u. -vi. r oia,

T. W. Folk,
Administrators.
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I full treatment not only helped Wl
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S:«utIi ( i!ruli::a s Oldest College
!:; > Ii V- ar begins September -~»th

En ranee examinations at all the
county seats 011 Friday, July 3rd, at
(J a. m.

Fuli four year courses lead to the
P.. A. and B. S. degrees. A two-year
pre-medical course is given.
A free tuition scholarship is assignedeach c^untty of :he State.

Spacious buildings and athle.ic
grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities.
Expenses reasonable. For terms

and catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.

I. T. Timmerman, Plaintiff,
against

Thomas Lonnie Player, Defendant.
PT'Af f 1-* »-v TIIT

jljj \ji uti \jl t iicicilly 1 will

sell to the highest bidder before the
Court House at Newberry, S. C., within
the legal hours of sale, on Monday
(saleday), July 6, all that lot of
land lying and being situate in the
Eastern suburbs of the Town of Newberry,County of Newberry, State of
South Carolina, said to contain onehalfof one acre, more or less, it being
lot No. 4 of the lands of the Estate
of M. iM. Player, deceased, which land
was conveyed to M. M. Player by
Tabor H. Hill, and bounded by Lot
Xo. 2 and Xo. 5, by lands of Tabor H.
Hill and a street forty leet wide
which separates it from the lot of MollohonManufacturing Company.
Terms of sale. Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

Master for Xewberry County, S. C.
June 11, 1914.

>OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND APPLICATION FORDISCttAIlGE.

Xo.ice is herebj given, that the undersigned,as Executor of the last
will and tes ament cfMrs. Rebecca C.
Caldwell, deceased, will make final v

settlement of the esiate of the said
deceased, in the Court of Probate for
Xewberry County, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
cn Monday, the 13th day of July, 1914,
and immediately thereafter will apply
for his final discharge as Executor as

aforesaid. All persons having demandsagainst the said estate are

hereby required to present the same,
duly attested, on or before the day
above named.

J. F. J. Caldwell,
Executor.

6-9-ot-ltaw.

Kidney Trouble.if you stiff, write- to- *

day for sample bottle of 'V,"little's
Epsom-Lithia water. The most ef-
fective water for curing Rheumatism,Diabetes, Brights disease. A

w-nderful Uric Crystal solvent and
Acid- Eliminator. Heals the weak
Kidneys Readily. Write at once

Whittle Springs Co., Whittle
Springs, E. Tenn.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By C. C. Schumpert, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, Pawnee Cromer made suit

to me, to grant her Letters of Administrationof the Estate of and effectsof Richard C. Cromer
These are therefore to cite and ad-- v

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Richard C.
Cromer, deceased, that they be and

appear before me, in the Court of Probate,to be -held at Newberry on June
26th next after publication thereof,
at 11 o'clock in he forenoon, to show
cause, it" any tney nave, way uju saia

Administration should not be granted./

Given under my hand, this 10th day /

of June, Anno Domini, 1914.
C. C. Schumpert,

J. P. N. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby siven that the uniersignedas executors of the last will

jUnn r>ir Sdmiiol flmll-
illU itJ5ia.uie.Lii. ui utm j wuvuuv.. v-*.

im, deceased, will make a final settlementon the estate of said deceased fin
:he probate court for Newberry Coun;y,S. C., on Monday, July 6th, 1914,
md will 011 said date apply for a final

lischarge as executors as aforesaid.
Olin B. Uraham,
B. C. Matthews,

^.s Executors o>f H. S. Graham, deceased.
May 30th, 1914. 6-2-4:

nvlgorating to the Pale and Sickly
rheOld Standard general strengthening tonic,
MlOffB'S TASTELESS Chill TGHIC^dri
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ta£- A tniet&njc. ForMpjt+I&a children, JOC,


